Homecoming 2018 is this weekend, so we need your RSVP! The 2018 Homecoming date is October 6th, so the weekend is October 4-7, 2018. Come join us for 1, 2, 3, 4 days or just Golf! Please RSVP at: www.SigmaNuGSU.com/homecoming. **This event is family friendly!** **Premium Club Seating in the shade!**

The Plan for the Weekend

**Friday – Oct. 5th**
9:45 am Meet at Golf Course for our Annual Golf Extravaganza
10:00 am Annual Golf Extravaganza – GSU Golf Course
3:30 pm After Golf at Loco’s (for those interested)
6:00 pm Welcome Reception at the Millhouse Steakhouse
   Dinner is available, full bar, and pay as you go – order dinner
9:30 pm Friday Night House Band Party

**Saturday – Oct. 6th**
10:30 am Annual Alumni Meeting at the Theta Kappa House
12:00 pm Photo at the House by someone – Be there!
12:15 pm Tailgate Lunch at the House (Vandy’s BBQ)
1:00 pm Game Day and Tailgate at the House & other spots
3:30 pm GSU Eagles vs. South Alabama – Club Level-Beer!
6:30 pm On your own, but there will be a House Party as well

With an 12:00 photo and a 3:30 pm game anyone can come to GSU on Saturday, return home that night, and have a great day of fun!

Homecoming is now! It is not too late to RSVP, so please do! Go to: www.SigmaNuGSU.com/homecoming or visit our chapter Facebook page at: https://www.facebook.com/groups/sigmanugsu/ for up to the moment and last minute updates on this special weekend!


A Two-Time Rock Chapter!

This summer Theta Kappa Chapter was awarded its Second Consecutive “Sigma Nu Rock Chapter Award” for their pursuit of excellence. This is recognized every other year at Sigma Nu Grand Chapter. In 2018 only 19 chapters were recognized for Rock Chapter of 170+ chapters, so this was a significant achievement. Congratulations to our Chapter! Theta Kappa continues to climb, and we invite you to “Join the Journey!”

Breaking News: Sigma Nu Fraternity has decided to feature our Theta Kappa Chapter as a Chapter of Excellence in an Upcoming Delta, so look for that. We are excited to hear this and it is well deserved! Congrats!!

We’re Playing GOLF! Always!

Golfers – we’re playing Golf! Contact Jim McBrayer
We are playing Golf at the Georgia Southern University Golf Course. Each foursome will have a collegiate player. It is casual golf with your brothers, but fierce competition, so come join in this annual tradition.

Contact: Jim McBrayer
Cell: 404-625-3423 (call or text his cell)
Email: jimcbrayer17@gmail.com

Come Visit your Chapter!

Search for the Facebook Group: Sigma Nu - Georgia Southern - Theta Kappa or SigmaNuGSU – Join the Facebook Group & Website!
From one of our Advisors (Bill Geddy, ΘΚ 219): I had the pleasure of my 2nd formal visit with the candidate class this week. We have a great class of nice young men and future brothers. The average weighted class GPA is currently a 3.23 SGPA, so I am very pleased as I am sure you are – they just need to keep it up. Visit your chapter, meet our candidates, and give them your encouragement!

Two weeks ago, Advisor John Austin (ΘΚ 120), did his semesterly LEAD workshop on Risk Reduction, Alcohol Awareness, Basic Legal Concepts, and several other topics for the Candidate Class. Thank you John! Also, Cecil Christopher, ΘΚ 260, continues to work with the Candidate Class & Marshal as their Advisor.

For 2018 Georgia Southern Eagle Football, we are again able to offer Premium Club Seating in the “Beer Garden” on the visitor side. We are pooling excess ticket allocations from ΣΝ alumni that are Eagle Fund members with the graciousness of the Athletic Ticket Office. The Premium Club Level seats are under the upper deck, a reserved seat (not a bench), in the shade, and include beer, beverages and snacks – they are in the “Beer Garden”. The tickets will generally be in Sections 111-112 or 102-103 at about the 10-yard line to the End Zone. We ask that you behave appropriately as it reflects on ΣΝ.

To get these tickets please text Bill Geddy at 404-375-9249 – tickets are first come, first serve. Preferred payment is by Venmo or Cash. They are $45 plus a small convenience fee – only for our members, parents, and friends. Once you order they are yours – we don’t want to be a ticket agent. If you want other seating, please contact the ticket office directly.